
from, and having beei cleared of the Custom
House at such Port after the

10,. and such rate or duty shall be
currency for every such Passenger

or Emigrant who shall have embarkedfrom 5
any Port in the United Kingdom under the
sanction of Her Majesty's Government ascer-
tained by a certificate from one of the officers
of Her Majesty's Customs at the Port at
which such vessel shall have cleared, and 10

10. currency for every such Passenger
or Emigrant who shall have embarked with-

By whom pay- out such sanction; and such rate or duty
able. shall be paid by the master or person in com-

mand of such vessel or by some person on his 15
behalf, to the Collector or other Chief Officer
of the Customs at the Port at which such
vessel shall be first entered, and at the time
of making such first entry, which shall con-
tain on the face of it the number of passen- 20
gers actually on board the vessel; and no such
entry shall be deemed to have been validly
made, or to have any legal effect whatsoever,
unless such rates or duties be so paid as

Proviso: chil. aforesaid: Provided always, that no child un- 25
dren under 12 der the age of twelve months shall be reck-montbs ex-
empted. oned among the number of Passengers;
Proviso: and provided also, that any draft, oirder or

afts dm-~ other document made or signed by any per-
Government son in the United Kingdom aforesaid duly 30
to b in empowered to that effect by Her Majesty's
duty. Government, and directed to Her Majesty's

Commissary General or other officer having
charge of the Military Chest in this Province,
and authorising the payment to the Collector 35
or Chief Officer of the Customs aforesaid, of
the rate or duty which would otherwise be
payable by the master of any vessel for any
Emigrant or any number of Emigrants on
board such vessel, shall be taken and accept- 40
ed by the Collector or Chief Officer as pay-
ment of the rate or duty payable on- suck
Emigrant or Emigrants, and the sum men-
tioned in such order shall thereafter be re-
ceived by such Collector or Chief Officer and 45
paid over and applied in.the.same manner as


